The POP® MCS5800L tool brings powerful blind rivet setting performance wherever it’s needed. The new Lithium Ion 14.4V battery and high capacity battery pack have the endurance to set up to 1900 rivets and recharges in just an hour.

Supplied with a battery, battery charger and steel carry case, the MCS5800L is ideal for site and maintenance work if not on the production line. Blind rivets can be installed at assembly stations with no convenient power supply or alongside a moving line or where compressed air is not available.

This battery operated cordless tool is the perfect portable rivet setting tool for use anywhere.

**Features & Benefits:**
- Tough and solid; built to withstand industrial conditions
- Easy to use, well balanced and comfortable Integral mandrel collector
- Instant return to start position after rivet setting, saving energy and increasing productivity
MCS5800L Rivet Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivet Material</th>
<th>3/32</th>
<th>1/8</th>
<th>5/32</th>
<th>3/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.4)</td>
<td>(3.0)</td>
<td>(4.0)</td>
<td>(4.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications

- Weight: 4.8 lb (2.2 kg)
- Length: 10.4 in (265 mm)
- Height: 11.8 in (300 mm)
- Stroke: 0.79 in (20 mm)

MCS5800L Kit includes:

- Four (4) interchangeable nosepieces
- 14.4V battery
- Steel carry case
- Nosepiece wrench
- Battery charger

Note: To hold rivet in place during vertical operation, a retaining nosepiece is recommended. See chart.

Comes complete with new Li-Ion battery

Benefits of Li-Ion battery technology:

- Lighter weight battery
- High energy yield per charge
- No memory effect or reduction of performance in case of partial charge
- High life expectancy

Accessories Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCS5800-48</td>
<td>Battery 14.4V 1.3 Ah Li-Ion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCS5800-51S</td>
<td>Battery Charger for Li-Ion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>